Influence of fenoxycarb on German cockroach (Dictyoptera: Blattellidae) populations in public housing.
In a study examining three application rates for fenoxycarb, new interpretations of population age structure in relation to sterility levels and population reductions were used to establish important concepts in the management of German cockroaches, Blattella germanica (L.), with juvenoids. No significant differences in population reductions were noted when 0.5%, 0.25%, or 0.125% fenoxycarb was used to supplement propetamphos. However, significant differences in levels of induced sterility and in the age structure (measured as nymph-to-adult ratios) of treated populations were detected. The 0.125% rate caused lower, less consistent levels of sterility than the two higher rates, which maintained approximately 80% sterility from 4.5 mo and beyond. In addition, the 0.125% rate did not significantly reduce nymph-to-adult ratios in treated populations relative to that caused by the propetamphos alone (positive control). The two higher rates significantly reduced nymph-to-adult ratios, thereby lowering biotic potential and the capacity of a population to rebound from suppression. A relationship between the level of sterility induced by juvenoids and reductions in nymph-to-adult ratios permitted formulation of a biological action threshold for regulating treatment. This action threshold appears to be more meaningful than time intervals for scheduling retreatments in the long-term management of German cockroaches with juvenoids.